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E Grip Left Me With aW FOR TIRE mm cDANIELS AGREES

MTU CAillY Oi REGARD TO THEOR SWEATY FEET
v ,

Ah! ; what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet, swollen,
bad smelling, sweaty feet. No more

PCRCaL'S Women's Garannts of gaaiity - PUaCELLS

Silk Jersey Petticoats

$4 Jersey Petticoats Special At

DINNER MENU SOLICITORS! 1 4

V
pam in corns, callouses or bunions.
No matter what ails you feet or what i r

Vunder the sunDuring their visit in Washington yes you ve tried ifterday to secure the promise of Vice--
without get
ting relief,$2.98

President Marshall to be the principal
speaker on the 20th of May, the Char-
lotte delegation took occasion to con-
fer further with Secretary of the

just use

. Anticipating the possibility of any
one from Mecklenburg opposing So-

licitor George E. Wilson of Gastonia
in the approaching election, Mr. Plum-me- r

Stewart said today to a News
reporter: ,

"I do not think Mecklenburg county
should put in the field a candidate
for solicitor.

"TIZ." Jiv,.-'j- f. . -

"TIZ" draws ' J: win .'". 4 V.Navy Daniels in regard to his visit to
Charlotte on May --18th and the "Dan out all the

poisonous ex--;
ud t i o n sitt i ,fli r!nv fliik ersev Petticoats that are ex--

Wo yiawu uu Dwv ,w,r

raordlnary values. Made of Kayser Jersey with a 12-inc- h pleated "You will recall that the last legis-
lature changed the judicial district,
and now we have only two counties

iels" dinner-tha- t is to be given m--

here at 6 o'clock on that date. Secre-
tary Carraway of the Greater Char-
lotte Club conferred with Mr. Daniels
with regard to the menu for the din-

ner.

If during the winter you had the grip and are ttiu

which puff up
the feet;
"T I Z" is
grand; "TIZ"
will cure your

t

Messaline Flounce. Colors Emerald, Navy, Copen, light Blue, Pur-

ple, Wisteria. The secretary of the navy passed his
unqualified approval on the suggestion

from the after effeett, now ' the time to get rid of it. Pe-J- f

Z-- your remedy.

:r;m-.r-.C4C- rf 3.JvsJKriZ CrCW-'O- " '

of Mr. Carraway that hog jowl and
blue-legge- d North Carolina collards

foot troubles
so you'll never limp or draw up your
face in pain. Your shoes won't seem
tight and your feet will never, never
hurt or get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug or
department tore, and get instant

should have a prominent place on the

in this district an dnow
we have the best and
most convenient district in the state,
Mecklenburg and Gaston.

We had a desperate struggle in the
legislature to secure this fine arrange-
ment. And never could - have gotten
it through If it had not been tor
the assistance we got from Mr. Oscar
Mason, senator from Gaston. He
joined with us and worked Incessant-
ly to accomplish what we finally ob-

tained.
"We have the judge from Mecklen

menu card. . Indeed, It was agreed thatSis should be the piece dc resistance.
The dinner will be held at 6 p. mtire A Severe Case ef G'ir

Mr. W. S. Dron. R. r. n ',
S2. Rogemville, Tcnn.. vr u

recommend Peruna to .jj

A Very Bad Cough.
Mrs. S. J. KounU. 1013 Scovel St.

Nashville, Tenn writes: "I have had
a very bad cough nearly all my life.
I have taken almost etery kind of
cough medicine, but none did me much

and will be entirely formal. Ladies 1
will also be in attendance at the dinner
The fact that it will be formal andNEMO CORSETSONYX HOSE

catarrh or couch. In th . f HI took a ppvere cace of tt. i- .

I then took a bad couch. ),',;.
EFIRD'S DECORATION .

"

FOR OPENING WORKthat the ladies will be present at the
dinner will obviate the plan of having

good. I would have spells of cough-
ing that I thought I would cough my- -

1OF MR. R. W. MORTON mougni i taa ronpunij tir--take-

all kind of coupii j r
got to relief.

"I thn decided to jr
After taking five trml

The beautiful decoration of Eflrd's

burg, and that is right We Tor years
have wanted a judge who in
Mecklenburg, and now we have it,
and the district is bo framed that we
can always have the judge.

"Ought we now under thep cir
Department store yesterday opening

seir to death. I took Peruna, and last
winter and this winter I have had no
cough and I know that Peruna cured
me.

"I was always thin and delicate
very easy to catch cold, but I am well
now and enjoying good health. I
feel that I owe it all to Peruna."

dav which challenged tne admiraFURNITURE ME tion of the throngs who attended

a reception at 4 p. m., as has been ar-

ranged.
Mrs. Daniels will accompany Mr.

Daniels to Charlotte. They will be the
guests on Sunday night of-M- r. and
Mrs. W. C. Dowd at their hdme on
South Tryon street. Secretary and
Mrs. Daniels will leave on Monday
morning in automobile for Davidson,
where Mr. Daniels will speak at David
eon College.

SOCIAL Ftoppfd and roy tatatrii v.,
Any one mfTerlns with j:
form I will advlae ihtm ;

runa."

cumstances to refuse to let Gaston
have the solicitor? We have the powthe opening was the work of Mr.

R. W. Morton, advertising man as
well as decorator. Mr. Morton is
from Winston, but spends a part of
every week in Charlotte. Having

er but is it right? Is it treating Gas-
ton right?

RGANfZE MUTUAL "The time may come when condi-
tions will be Such that we canevery tmng at nis disposal wneie- -
justly demand the solicitorship. but
at present, right on the heels of thewith to make beautiful the store, ne

made effective use. of elegant mate BRIEFS
, The Entrprip H-a- 't r. Vxrx

has begun the erection of ? u,...,.
eight-roo- re5ldcr.ee for Vr. r-.- ',

T. Swain on 1'arkwood r. v;.,.t
Park, on the property iv-- ur:y
chased by Mr. Swain froaa lVMvmt Glascock.

TO HOLD
EASTER SALE.

There will he a meeting of the Tenth
Avenue Circle .of the Tryon Street
Methodist church Improvement So-

ciety at the home of Mrs. J. S. Grif-
fin, 304 West Tenth street tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Thft obiect of the meeting will be

formation of this new district, I feelmm COMPANY that we ought not to ask for it.
"At this present time I do hope

rials and artistic conceits. The ef-

fects were particularly striking and
beautiful. In the smaller window to
the west, a French window scheme that no one will run from Mecklen

burg for the solicitor's job." And St. Patrick, be Jabbers, died
at Down, in Ulster county Irel .nd A.
D., 493. The Ulsterites of A. P., 1914

was arranged, in the new petrole blueFor months past the directors of
the Southern Retail Furniture Asso T. M. Shannonhouse, also of the lo In all the wed!Ing raVo, 1

the swet-tes- t of tbe i,1up.-- ..

Jerrold.
In the larger window the Idea earto formulate plans for an Easter sale.

This sale will be held in the Interiir-statio- n.

The exact date of the
cal bar In discussing the matter said:ciation with headquarters at Char- - are fighting against the "wearln o thened out was the open gate of wel

green."

ROBERT HUTCHISON
AND CAPT. RENTROW

IN HOUSE RACE

Joining in the galtyof the debate,
politically speaking, are Robert S.
Hutchison and Capt. T. J. Renfrow,
both whom go on the slate for the
house. Mr. Hutchison is of the young
democracy, a young man of one of
the old families. His father was the
late Dr. E. Nye Hutchison. Mr.
Hutchison Is a splendid type of the
young democracy of the county. He
is a member of one of the oldest
and most prominent families of the
city, being a son of the late Dr. K.
Nye Hutchison, and a half brother

come, an artistic fence and gate be-in- gottesville, Va., have been quietly work-n- g

up a plan by which they might made, the gate )pen.
The interior of the store also show cfThere will not be any

at the First A. r P. church
save their members money in the mat-
ter of insurance. ed Mr. Morton's artistic genius in the this evening in order that those inter-

ested may attend the Bible Institute Tfco Sunt:aThese efforts culminated yesterday
n the formation, in this city. Of a

arrangement of goods. In the millinery
department 125 big palms made a at the Second Presbyterian church.

"It would not only be very bad taste
for any Mecklenburg man to offer for
the position of socilictor, but would,
in addition, violate a moral obligation
that this county owes Gaston."

F. M. Redd has been urged to make
the race for the place hue declined to
do so, saying that the honor of fur-
nishing the solicitor belongs to Gas-
ton, since Mecklenburg has the judge
of the district. Solicitor George E.
Wilson stated to friends here and in
Gaston that he will be a candidate
for n.

Furniture Dealers' Mutual Insurance
oompany. beautiful back ground for the display

of 'Miss Currier's pretty and stylish Fire In the roof of the Central

sale will be decided on at the meet-
ing.

: o
TO VISIT
IN ORANGESURG.

Mrs. L. F. Evans and niece, Miss
Margaret Morris, leave in the morning
for Orangeburg, S. C, on a visit of a
week.

REV. RICHARD BURWELL
HERE.

Rev. Richard Burwell, of Lowell, Gas
ton county, is a prominent and de-

lightful visitor in the city today. Mr.

Charlotte is to be headquarters of

How to Avoid those Tains 8clDlrf(l
Which so Many UoUici s Have Sucnl

It 1 VltT mope omcn do cot jMothers Iriend. This rrrneOy tie

display of millinery.
the organization.

WT. T. McCoy of W. T. McCoy &
Company of ' Charlotte, is president; BALTIMORE OFFJCER

COMES FOR PRISONERSW. M. Walters of Florence, S. C, vice
of D. P. Hutchison. He was graduated
from", the "University of North Caro-
lina and is a member of the Trinity
board of trustees. He began his lawpresident; James T. Porter of Char WANTED FOR LARCENYlotte, treasurer, and J. A. Gilmore of reading under the lamented Judge

hotel yesterday afternoon amounted
to about Jl&O damage. The fire was
caused by a spark from the l:ltcaen
flue.

Cloudy tonight and tomorrow,
with rain as probability, with colder
weather after the rain, is the Weath-
er Man's say today.

Mr. W. M. Wilcox, superintendent
of the First Church Sunday school,
is off on a three-week- s' business trip
for the telephone company, with which
he is associated.

KmCharlottesville, Va,, secretary and man

muscle, tnsll.i 1V3
to expatiJ t

strain anl li,
women to ?a lining
tlae orda.l mi-lo-

r;aSa, nsTj-Ti- ,

or j

dreaded fyn;a.cj
fan: liar t tirj
toothers.

Tber It f v' ,V

Armistead Burwell, his uncle by marBurwell is a brotner of tne late JUGge ager.
riage, and inherited the high prinA charter was granted this companyArmistead Burwell, and Mr. W. R. Bur

e!l. He is a guest of Mr. and Mrs
Burwell at their home on East Elev

street.

Monday and it is proposed to begin ciples of "the ' Law as held by that
eminent jurist Mr. Hutchison has

CRIMINAL COURT

WORKING RAPIDLY
writing business about April 1. been practicing law for himself for

several years, and is achieving sucThe Southern Retail Furniture As
sociation now has a membership of
more than 250 and operates in North

'cess. ,

.Capt. .Renfrow is a prominent citiFREIGHT WRECKED zen or eastern MecKienDurg: is a

Officer George W. Armstrong, of the
Baltimore --police force, is in the city
today, having come here to take two
young white men back to the City or
Monuments to stand trial for larceny.
They are August Ziles and Carroll
Hurtt, who were operatives at a Bal-
timore moving picture theatre, and
who, it is said, took advantage of the
owner's temporary absence from the
theatre to decamp with $282 which the
theatre owner had . taken in that day
and was about to deposit - in a bank.

The young men cast about over the
map-fo- r a likely place to blow in the
easily-acquire- d coin and chose the

and South Carolina, Virginia and Geor-
gia. It is btlieved that the insurance
company- - working in connection with THRIFT Oi TRIALleader in that section and is one of

Mecklenburg's most successful men.
He is farmer and merchant.the furniture association will be a

success from the very beginning.AT ELMWQI

Death of Mrs. H. M. Bogan.
Mrs. II. M. Bogan died suddenly at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mary
Merritt, 200 West Oak street, yester-
day afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. The
funeral takes place this afternoon at
the home at 4 o'clock, the service be

diet to harass the mind. TbousJt
women no lonper resign tbtatHvs la tl
thonght that sickness sod dirtrm r u
vrtL They know better, for ia
Friend they hare found how eary it u u
bintah all those dreaded expehesAps.

It is a subject Tery wotcaa tL d!
familiar with, and eren thourh ,h cur
not require such a remedy, the ill cow

and then meet some prospectiTe o:h'tu
whom a word in time sbotat Mu'It'i
Friend will come as a wonderftd tW-h- t

This famous remedy fs sold bj t'.l ir.'t-its- .
and is only $1.00 a bottle. It t 1 ir

external oe only. Write to-d- sy t ibe
Brad&eld Rejulator CX 227 Larr.sr
Atlanta, Gau for a most valualle tk u
mrtant mothra.

: --Wlater Smith, the ld son ofIncorporators:
The incorporators who attended the So rapidly has superior court, crimtMr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, of 1114 Mint ual term, been progressing during themeeting here yesterday were: A. W. street, was painfully but not seriously

Litschgri, Jr., of Charleston, S. C; injured this morning when he at-
tempted to jump from a moving train

two days that it has been under way
this week that at the present rate the
docket will soon be cleared.

S. P. Jones of Richmond Va.. T. P.
i;a;-a-r--l- . March 3. Fifteen cars

iC var.::i;iii freizit train No. 73 were
inSi i: Zlnwcod, eight miles east

Queen City. They, were doing a good ing conducted by Rev. W. A. Smith,
pastor of the Pritcbard MemorialDillon of Monroe; W. M. Walters of job of it, riding around town In auto

Those who drew sentences yesterdayc.f 3rar..rvril at 3:23 o'clock this
on the Southern railway yards. He
was taken to his home Where Dr. R
L. Gibbon . attended his hurts.

mobiles and having a gay time gener church. Deceased was 63 years of
age and was esteemed as a most esti-
mable woman. - ,

Florence, S. C; N. B. Chance of Reids-ville-;
J. A. Gilmore of Charlottesville,

Va.; WT. T. McCoy, Jame3 T. Porter.
ally, until Chief Moore decided it was afternoon and this morning were as

follows:time to ascertain the cause of their Bert Cathey, colored, 12 months forC. W. Porter and T. A. Laurinburg of

mcninz. and although wrecking crews
1X7 on the scene since a short
tirze af:er the wreck, it is stated that
tie track will not be cleared until
tne middle of the afternoon. No. 73

joy. He received a wire from the au-
thorities at Baltimore about the sameUnarlotte. - assault on Cora Johnston, colored;

Will Thomas, colored, six months for
assaulting a fellow prisoner in jail withtime to look for two boys from there.J. D. Clothier of Richmond, Va., and

H. H. Orr of Greenville, S. C, both diia a through train and was running at
good speed when the cars left tne

He sized the pair of suspects up as
being the Baltimore pair and locked

qualified

consular

FOR

SERVICE
knife, in addition to a sentence nerectors of the furniture association, at

tended the meeting. . them up here. The Baltirails, resulting in most of them be was already under; John White, color-
ed, four months for carrying concealmore officer will go back with his prisThis company will do a general Are

insurance business for its-- members
ing partially or entirely demolished
and tearing up the track for a con ed weapons; Allen Green , colored,oners tonight.

e

if

.

our months for larceny; Pat Oglesby.along the same lines and that so suc I" (Last Number)siderable distance. Practically all of
the wrecked cars were loaded with cessfully followed by . the Carolina "Does Tightwad keep Sunday?" white, $25 and the costs for gambling,

appealed from recorder'8 court andpeanuts and potatoes. expect he does, if he ever gets hold ofHardware Company, of which Mr. T
W. Dixon is secretary. -

By Associated Press.
"Washington, March 25. Numerous that court's verdict sustained.Passenger train No. 11 was annuled it." Judge. At the opening of court this after ueeims Colon account of the wreck and trains liegenoon at z:3U ociock me case 01

Southerners qualified for appoint-
ment to the consular service in re-

cent examinations, according to a list
Nos. 15 and 36 were detoured via
Mooresville. There was no one on the George Thrift, charged with the murWifww ww'ihHrw-ifw-.- f w-- i v :)L"'ir??-i.i r WW

.THE DAY IN CONGRESS. der of Charlie Davis, white, was schedportion of the train which left the given out here today. It includes: Wemomtrack. The wreck Is thought to have Alabama Henry H. Balch, George ule d for trial. Thrift will plead self
defense. He claims that he was walkbeen caused by a broken rail. Thursday March, 26th.

8:30 P. M.
ing down the Southern railway trackShoe Polishes near the passenger station severalAssociated Press.By

FINEST QUALITY LARU5T VARIETY weeks ago when Charlie Davis and sev-- 1 $March 25.Washington,
era! companions came out of the old 2

K. Donald.
Virginia William A. Bickers, Er-

nest L. Ives.
' Georgia Walter F. Doyle.

Texas Benjamin H. Carroll, jr.,
Henry C'. Von Struve

Oklahoma Thomas D. Davis.
Mississippi John Ashford Gore.
Florida Edwin Carl Kemp.

The Mecklenburg ,

Scotch Society

Any one of Scotch blood can be a
member of the Scotch Society. This

Knitting mm near me passenger sia--Senate:
Naval affairs committee decided not

to report the bill to restore Captain GranJmmTempiin M. Potts to the active list of
the navy.

tion and accosted him. some one in
the crowd is said to have slapped him
several times. Finally Thrift drew his
knife and struck Davis with It Davis
lingered badly wounded for some timeAmbassador Page's London speech Louisiana Thomas B. L. Layton, fllPwith its references to the Panama Cartoonist, Clay Modeler,Livingston T. Mays. at the Presbyterian hospital before heSouth Carolina Egmont C. Von died.

panal and the Monroe doctrine re-
ceived from Secretary Bryan without
comment.

Tresckow.

was the ultimatum from the highland- -

era yesterday afternoon, when steps
about the second step were taken

toward organizing a society to be call-
ed the Mecklenburg Scotch Society.

Dr. F. O. Hawley was chairman, and
Capt. Wm. Anderson secretary. Capt.
Anderson read the by-law- s he had for-
mulated, and suggested the above
name for the society. The purposes of
the society will be to promote social
intercourse among Scotch people and
descendants of Scotchmen in this

Entertainer.
Admission - - -- .

House:
Debate resumed on river and har 50c. :bor bill.

North Carolina Samuel Hamilton
Wiley.

Kentucky John J. C. Watson.
Southerners who qualified for ap-

pointment as consular assistants or
student interpreters were:

Kentucky Charles E. Allen.
Texas Donald M. Ingram, y
Virginia Carl M. J. Von Zielinski.
Tennessee Robert Kern Williams.

Legislative ways were cleared for "GIIT EDGE." the only ladies !sho dreMinjt tbt
noaitivelv conumi Oil. Blacks and holisbe Udie 0 9actual launching of the Panama tolls

OKIES HAD
.

GREAT TIME

IN SALISBURY

and children's boots and sboes, chines wUhanl ruh- -exemption repeal fight which is ex
pected tomorrow.

The society will also have as one of J. F. Murray of San Francisco urgedits purposes the encouragement ofthe
"STAR" combination for cleanlnf and polishing all

kinds of ruset or tan shoes, 1 oc. D AND V" aize, 6c
"QUICK W SITE" (in liquid form wilh spongejqukk--y

cleans and whitens dirty Canvas shoes, loc. Jb 6c
"E 'BY EUTE combination for gentlemen wbd

tlre nride in havinir their shoes look A 1. Restore

the postoffice committee to report the North Carolina E. Harrison Yel-verto-n.

-
(Immigration of Scotch settlers to Hughes bill authorizing investment of

postal savings funds in district schoolMecklenburg. It will endeavor to
color and lustre- to all black shoes. Polish ith akeep alive Scotch traditions and to

safeguard the history of Scotch peo brnsh or cloth, 10 cents. "ELITE Bize, 25 cents. Values Iif voor dpl pr dm nnt Vppd the kind Ton want, send na
bonds.

A senate bill for a postal rate of
half a cent a pound on seeds, bulbs
and'euttings was favorably reported.

ple. Captain Anderson suggested the tbe price in stamps for full sice package, cbarges paid. The Dokies, 32 strong, returned from
Scotch thistle as the emblem of tho 8"Salisbury last night, or this morning

very early, proclaiming that they hadsociety, with the motto in Latin
WHITTEMORE BROS. A COn

20-2- 6 Albany Street, Cambridge, Mass.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

Shoe Polishes tn the World.

Mi-O-- Nft QUICKLY

NOS IHLICESTID
CELEBRATED POET PASSES. tne nest time in tne nistory oi tne

Temple Suez, No. 73. The meeting
jemo me impune lacessit iso one
attacks me with impunity. This em-
blem and the by-law- s read were adopt and 1
ed and will be retained, subject at all

Middy Blouses
Shirtwaists

time to amendment by the society.
Marseilles, France,- - March 25.

Frederic Mistral, the celebrated ' Pro-
vencal poet, died here today in his
eighty-fourt-h year. ,

was the largest In the history of the
Temple; there were 32 candidates, and
the ceremonial attending the initiation
of the 30-and- high and mighty. The
Temple banquet was served at the Em-pir- e

hotel. Covers were laid for 175.
The menu was elaborate and hand--

Do not continue to suffer with indi-
gestion or dyspepsia causing heart- - 5fBaltimore, March 25. Fire that In 1904 Mistral divided the Nobelbroke out in Mount Airy, near Fred

erlck, Md., this afternoon destroyed prize for' literature with Fohegaray, ZTqa ' aiter-Qinn.- er distress,
headache, biliousness, pain in the bow- -

mST "Lf;3 els, or sour and. gassy stomach. Get

r--

7'
several buildings, it was reported, be Ladies' Middy Blouses with rj--

1

navy and copen blue
collars, all sizes

effeo.tlve arid lastine- - rllpf a nnnafore it was brought under control
POem t.. frfvm ; aTlv Hnicroriat tnifau

high carnival through several hours.
Before the banquet there was a big' XS5

velt, to whom he dedicated a
In. 1904.Among the buildings said to have been

burned were the Farmers' Milling &', Most of his works were ty cent bex of Mi-o-n- a Tablets. Theywnuen quiCtiy surely end indigestion Misses Middy Blouses, with r
navy and copen blue fai-o- . f
lars 'His . hest Jsnown :poem .. was !'Mi-- taa rHwtiV h,ri00

Grain Company and the Mount Airy
Lumber & Grain Company. The First
National Bank and the Baltimore "&
Ohio Railroad station were damaged.

rellle" written in 1859.' '"" "
Mi-o-n- a is one of the most depend'

r: 7rable remedies for disordered stomachs.MRS. MORSE'S ANTS
' ARE

Ladies' Shirtwaist!. !?;4W.
Voiles, Crepes and l a'

LS0 values, at
It heals the sore and inflamed mem-
branes and is not only a digestive andBARRED.
antacid giving prompt and effective re

very

.l s

Crep Waists in
styles. ... 7H

lief, but is a tonic that tones up and
strengthens the . entire digestive sps-te-m

the flow of gastric juices is in

New York, March 25.rThe hill of
amber meadow ants which Mrs.
Charles W. Morse, wife of the former
banker, brought-wit- h her last week

Nadine
Face Powder
(In Green Boxes Only)

CL-W.-

creased, then the food is properly di

9

"f

5
All KinJs of Medical

van leading.
Conspicuous figures in the parade

were two camels from Sparks Bros.'
circus not the kind of camels which
Mlngllng's Circus at the Y. M. C.'A.
had came with two white feet and two
black.

At the banquet the address of wel-
come was given by Dr. Byron' Clark,
of the Presbyterian Church of Salis-
bury. . .

, Music was furnished during the eve-
ning by the new Dokie Orchestra,
from 'Rock Hill, S. C "the finest in
the land," according to a Charlotte
"Dokie," the orchestra being led by
Rufus Johnston, of Rock Hill.
' "Salisbury entertained us hand-
somely," said a Chaflotte man. "The
town was ours, and we Just had a
magnificent time. The town was dec-
orated, the windows being especially
attractive and cordial in their

'

on Her return from Paris, will not gested and assimilated you enjoy ro Ladies House Dres?fs in lo-

cals. Ginghams and
matials, dark and l;.i
ors

De allowed to enter this country bust health. ,Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

They are injurious insects, it is held,
and upon instructions from the de

wny suffer stomach, distress an-
other hout? It is not only needless appliances,' rubber goods, and. neces

partment of, agriculture the collector
of the port has prohibited the at arucies tor tne sick-roo- m arebut may be dangerous many serious

diseases are the' result of neglected 39 EAST TRADE STREETtempted importation. In a polite com stomach ills. .

Soft and velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and harm--,

less. Adheres until washed oft Prevents
sunburn and return of discolorations.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counter or Mail, '. 50c.

munication Mrs. Morse was asked
--today for her consent to the delivery

Do; not delayget a box of Mi-o-n- a

from R. H. Jordan & Co., take them

handled at this Drug Store.

Independence Drug Store H Gatiing
V

Dry Goods Companyof the box containing the insects, to as directed,, and if you are not entire-
ly satisfied' with " results money reNational Toilet Company, Paris, Tenn. tne bureau of entomology in Wash-

ington for destruction. funded. ' WE SELL IT CHEAPPhone 265266. Charlotte. N. C.


